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ABILICAIIf
No subject 6(1 moment Irnsprobatilybeen

the canals Or siterder",direicarnr inSeal;ntid,nftracer trosessontible end sngty controversy; •Man
that of colonizing eokftiaveiolatior_
crnantry irn Maa-Western 'cairn -of dtrca:. While
=se men of enlarsfeebearnQesieishave 4:mei&
erect gOf immense is a remedy for

of the ,Inest undertakings. 'which-ever Saw the
eon, and hive charsPialhieratic:at andfriendivith
being 131fillettcpd the word Ci-micalves: We
a*pima; lia6sveß,fo iiinemiis of/A*.I'4'
eissurny in the contromardeson thhrnsabjectorad we
hope she light ofcrob is4siOa
salads. ;Stich' have -shol:It• Oro hy the dui:First(
-Mem. COlonlashia.tryarrnisiett,..., .

,dtlikhotelatiouto4thicaprincipaily,eusilo„dun.
tthiiasiyindizekair,.aiia immieciiver! itilit"irte”
dgfileAateried Slavety; by removing the inbred
MS beeklo.lhetbind their ththits,it fa useless
and woreetham'autelesm as' such a vain idea; ifcherished to any aztemt, is ma:3*W to prevent
othimiitiffitoYei dints Cut.thateOratelm great
atdgeowing as evil'But aithoigh coletaisatiod, in Africa is cm; and

her-canbe, in a diteca acetic,a remedy LieAme-
ncet §lidery, :yid la'anotheytoped; Ii is ono of
thetaiikitsriiithieudithtileitaliiimisofbirievoleithe
Warr undertaken by man. k Mendone idea, whose
salmis Cieiy:i wholly ahatabeaby,the evilaof
ey as to lea room ibr opting-cite', and mho haves

riteathus co ' their philanthropy wan it:lies. te-
ems°narrow sad, see nothing in the effort

to athothe co Americana an the imam ofAf.
tick bth a .lu:lmile\af casbroug abivebolffees to
rivet morefirmly the chain of Utah headmen, by
adtafying the Chziattaimind that---SintietidOg was
doing to 'ameliante and 44811004 alavary;,-but a
more jest and.enlarged benemileihui tikiisei in
this grand' oath:Addy, the, eme ofa better day
111 the historyof benighted ami,ilegraded &rice,
and the rinks in the futhre of great good to ii.-

Cokinking= in Africa ought tokiti\comcidered
and =tied on var, of theAtriatian-

.
t.i

Azalea and Cem'sllion 4-that dark Continent,
calikias any ieferixten tctAmerican slavery. It

is a matter wholly distinct and dissimilar,andthete
is no name Mason iihir the coloniant itt ,14ttiv
Aboliticmiat deedfall mama optosoeackkaber;
than -Diat Teammates and MissionaryCuicieties
should wrangleand tight-neon ecombsts evil atsome, the other attacks it alseid.: 74 by that per.
mission of Theism Providcam a vastcrowd of tbe
degradedand.beatbenc3ddieaafAeisa biss been'
cast ?sportont eadrekWhat ate 115.,Priegtt0' iamb'
of: theallatnizio,which ha:skeet' totiake;
ilia toAk -04 fad: the chirketsaized and civilizedslesee6diiits af thee; via; hater: obtained inch
groat advantage through .=terrible an =oats

Iewhatever *tare maytietv,alayrtiii this
oonutry, and none can regret its eziatiatte;:and
I/xi-infusion of an tagtei proportion of the African'AlialoreYet aftmust aardttlobit.plrathiree
people ofAnteriesi nannusiO(slc9Mg
ea, which ought tobe etabraOnd, and whiOrlsit

s
weo
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gots of.lbia 'Glenda- of Ccdonizat opposed andpx4pez.ed .anO, tiailocedasibey, have ,been, is of
ilntald value; dud'. SdlVriti. abundant airborne.

eirrbier Sticidon—Priiiranent roper*? fen:time
gstospannue in its.incipieto stages, and .sunie ewer

. arrived so 'spaidny inch. g.ntatresults: •,
• . .dopendencebriatianized,

._.died after our own MAMA institutions, and ae-
knowledged by all. the great nation ofEurope,
.1109/ sodsta on the taciturn coeit. of Africa, where
about a iptarter ofa century .ago the darkness ofhesAtei:don sad barbarism was admOst .inipenetra

Churches; Schools,. the halls ofjustice_, tuts,
03mmexce, agricuhire, alleztet Inaticarinh when!.
*generation ago;mulct only be' 6:mnd. blind sw
iterWitions,, slacaint4deitielturi, and heathen cruel-
ryr, .1w this'caddie. 'ls I.IOT MI; glorious,and
waiiiantglieg,.both 8r Afro' an&Axactice.
. • We hard beenled to make these remarks, at

this tinwitic santimentiof which we lune long
i i 440,:itaineet ,inr,t,Enn ;impose ofsi&iegtha dams of

Iter. Mr. Fide:,whois now in thiscityas the agent
. of the An*iiciii:Coloutanticur Soesety and, to
- 11410116,'CdE0111M1 itsranOther• ,

arced&airentaticatiou. '
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ef
inthe BedfoifOemoitedie Inquirer vXd duiar• 'to say that the seem to be altogether

coned and mdisfactory. I have no exemption or..Mmlidingigguraikkelikatr • •fie,~,..ryonnuadc ticilirnOlydrinsibywith tainstnotiatr rimeig ite, ifehtdeally ca aided;thouglutentable-tosecepritafandimemlid pen-elPhe'OrelateOcletiftd2reme.!o.atia-i4eal2tell with it.taXiiniti4 X:Pariveriehil ludo e-
ists in the country, AlVeriCallslaveryas a concretewbbleleinef countritiemoth opposed as ever.—
There bit 'ope'paposeimregard toon the .past or all .inand men, namely, to bring it to
an end es spmdlly as possible. My mind boatmena goOdfttiscepee4 ['confess, in time past, with
!egad to=the bearing,of Colonizationon thisante
sect. Ideatedthe feasibilityof the scheme and inthat view there Beamed tomereason to fear that it
might operate *se idiehievous opiate on the dis-Meet it anis employed -to- cureidiverting attentionfrom . the. urgencY St the .ease, and tenderingcoulee toother metuta requhred'ibr its help.0d5,_..„..."9.-withoot an" direct boatilitYto the Colo-'

=Bei toy- regard to it.atone time was
Unittinvhar cool.' Sot my scepticism has been gra-
da.ntlly.on • ed. The ultimate successof the
en in MinaIlee'dow-tobe morally cer-
tain; mpening in no dinned prospect a wide andeffectual door ofescape from the curse thatnowresti upon-the natiotalwhile under the whole bee.
vans besides;thetricafcleareghtedand far reach.
fog eye can deeover ao rational prospect of relief
[ cordially approve then of your determination to'devote yobrsalf for name,as an agent, to the sm.,tilliSMU.the-Perimrybrants Colonisation Society,while I congratulate the Societyalso on the earn.-skimcd-.your 'laticesin this way, and trust thatthey marprovo eminently successful.We liveon the evelof a vast revonnion, that is_deemed te change thy erpbct of the entire globe,and the centiatviwer of which, as all signs show,
-is, to 'proceed ,frem America.,, Only think of thereeotage:tethin piths worbriturremal trade, pal-itlealiterature and religiom that mow follow the
.completion ofa railroad made to span our wholecontinent, to theishoras tbel'actliii—an enter-pabtethat mustbite itsway before long into fall

And this is only one, amongthe manyvast pro.
awes which, am tofind their mid ultire.rety in the
same grand and;magnificent malt,a new order
`ofeimlismices-that shall golike a broad girdle.tentibr the whole' earth. Ot them not the least'lltornentotia, as it nOw' strikes my mind, is this
Amalr...of.Colonization on the shores of Miles. by
which -simultaneou sly,with the new relations intowhich this country entering with Europe and
Ashy the way wituld seem tobe opening tbr ■ fishtransfer of our 'Areerican life to this dark cone.
neat also, under the Only gem (mysteriously pre.
'WM beforehan&for the purpose,) in which so
strange a mitconlOrell be conceived to takeplace. may God hasten in his own
good- time end way. 'Yours iA 00' lands of the
gospel, , ,I. W. NEVIN.

' Marshall college, hienemsburg,- {0v.28,18/8.

Prom
The Amer SCeodifnondkio MRoee:e—clu"d ny qt .

The Amedoan COlClDalilliOli Society proposestto promote and execute a plan tor colonizing,
reWh their own wearer, free people of color
residing in our country, in Africa, or such otherplace as Congross shail deem expedient.'--elrriele2, Constitutim' ofAersnesn Colosiostion Sauey.

"Whereas thisRev.William M.Hall ofthe pre.
bytery ofCarlisle,luts accepted- anagency Inbehalf
of the Colonization Scroiety,snd whereaswe rejoice
in the advancement of human freedom and in the
prospect ofestablishing colonies ofetdightened free-
men on the coast of Africa, and thereby promoting
the ciFilizatian and Christianization of that vast
continent.titereforo, resolved, That we affection-
ately cotronendBrother Hail and the cense in which
be is eligage.4 tdPieMarasi 49'4 antßmPas and
PeeftTas from the minutes of the Synod of
Phila elpb this29th Oct. ISt&

1-4. VP. Tl,ma".rmat ClmL-r,„luno..

Theletbject ofxthe &Men= Cokmisation Socie-
ty, as stated in Its ctuamts,tlomis quite intelligible
imposing on that association its ii,".`Wrt!Prraw work .It leave*toothersocieties their several aei'7'nkkrmh`ofenterprise, confiningitselfto its own peculiar pro-vince. It does not propose to abolish slavery in
sous own land by direct action and systematic agi-tation deulanclitur immediate aholithm. Nor doesit.'holdout the idea that it will remove all the col.
ore ,peop le. five, or freed for the expressed pur-
pose Of Colonisation. It merely professes a readi.
nen mistake those whoare desirous to go, as far es
it has fonds for thispurpose.Its object thee is one, clearly and finny piomulg.
ed. ,TherWarehowever, several most importantand highly beteSeiel regale' growing and expected
to grow oat of ttiocontinued and auccesudhl action
ofthe Society, toabrietstatemernofwhich, asStateAgeritlizir the redosylvania Auxiliary Association,
the anbeceliertilly sake attention.
• [The dibmsairso tic the several propositiorm. liiWith the auttioritim cit, \ is omitted for want of
loom. It is..contained: some length in a piece

as Advocate" of lan. 3i1,1812.')
1. Ii adords en asylum fmntotrejudice and its

baleful cacti on their standing -and happinets,
to the free people of iolor here, the land oftheir hire.fatbers, and ehmues them in their sot
-coat political. and moral condition.

• 2. It lends to emancipation by furnishing mostem desirous to !theme their slave, an asylum.for Their reaestics.
3. ii cheeks, and so tar as the influence of the

colony extends, destroys the slave trade.
4 b. is a humanizingcivilian; and Christian.ioin eel% that hidslair,Ay the blesineg of GMto do more than make amends toy "NO.red 'Africa, for the 'greet wrongs intlitea on herby the slave trade.
5. The ColonizationSociety in the United Statesis The best expression;and promises to be the only

apparent security, of a Jetting national conserve.Ulm in our Union.
Inunense commercial ad will result

to the United States, by the eatabliahmeatof coltonies of blacks from our country oa the coast ofArden.
-8. _The successful establishment of colonies onthe coastuf Africa willresult in ultimate and totalemancipation in the United States,as the copse.

Timmof fair-competition between free and slavelabor.
It isbelieved that the km:going calls for scrim.consideration on the part of oar people of color.—Ifthey take- part in this'enterprise at all it will be'with -their own cense& There is no propose Ordegree, face them. Ifthey goto the !Ledo(their.forefathers, it will be for the reason that the suffer-

quit Irish come toile New World-= to better the,emordica, Thedicespinet them is not di.ininAshing with the btme of time. By the Conan-ofPennsylvania, cif MB,they were &mat-lyexcluded from this right of, suffrage, by the in.tradoetion of the word • white,' in the qmlidmaion•of electors. 'The mere retthrt ofan nnarmarna gebetween a whlthaada tdick, wouldthrow-aaycity
°fate Sarah intoafermeit. Ifaile s the conditionand the standing of the negro in the free StatesAlly featatter Annitacipetion, how !Gaga period
wwill be thanked to plweeltim on a level With therites?

The Writer el:sodomy= the Constitutionof 1838sad;the change above alluded towas one of hisreaaoe. for so doing. . Ire does not justify the ex-isting prejtidce, bat thereit sr, and that Is afaerforthe people of color toconsider. In the language of

..prehension
North American Review: posses oarathi-prehension to'discover WhatthelL:.infind hero, is

.the way either,of enjoyment or that shouldboth dillies:lt tothaws. true better days
'may come toprocess of time; but meanwhile, itwouldseem es well to goto better der whereverthey'can Had them, even if beyond the sea. Butthis is a maner.of buten and if the colored citizensof genet*prefer their present condition, such asit Is, ncr one aaks them to -lcureitt; they am at per.Sem.lihnty tort:Mato to the end dime, If such Is

thlirsOrry&idiots visolier better pros-
. opettltaghefonethethilit-other regions, who,gygn.ll-OrtatanOW:rioT. improving their conditionwere leis then 14 would gladly embrace it, be.tag strongly convteocd that. any change must be-Oohsbetter. There is no more reason why theyshooldbe kneed to maythan whyothers shouldbeCompelled to and yet this mmiumat ts impos-ad uponthem if they ern deprived ofthis placard
. Should tbe Colony be Pui ,iiiiti,theYWcalld be,obliged tcreontent with what they havein' this home* *Imo;a* (a to we 'eau under-stoncle parlion:anC.hope areas small and.nahrriting.as ever tail the lot Of man. row,"Willow should abominate the.compulsion thatRimed angelusto ;go, we oannot•see that therela any' kbhardship La being'requtited to.stay tinsvNfngitif:mtheymnst,ifdmWhites and medic.Yang or tawny, withrespect toOs 'colonies, waremydp)inekt- .Itbrit Idndof scanclpinion that we

rae,anost Jib:rested la; it luutthre,eidriunage of
. befogconabsearwith the -Inw 'amorptable to theAgainafliiAna, .44,..these consideratioirs are not• wally 41aregarded by relicembla Merl is morethan any otherform to betioneralliadopted:oyy,follydo. I anbecedie. to the: statement ofa 4 ..Kev.Pi:Veluderlw inthiduction to the Iagni-celen beTorhcAnif Weat-n'eolored man,4,4ookrbut .Momart reliNuith 4
country a Nod(-1 144 h o,4the 10.44: 14 des-.iodationdorm identified;tba-,itptaielyany map..gfigthark Oftabint, Mame of 000doOt, into
entirely theiprejtididemhich eioeip, and
which ie as strong nom strougar„ iq the Free than‘trlthe StiVehirldiugStates; heal would ass,etyexertion toreach at land whete Atiaui•;and, iiirrdbonisefto weir fa a colored akin—scanaryWhere itrpericinulallist to look
*cooa

he ao4and
no `rice;lam Where they :'m thebrill tithOn pulari °Nis juktion,*

WIC•
"Aiet 'Su=got.

Sedrord, N0v..17,,1848. - • ).. .

tun:Repereketne Frixtraciy..-.l)i-
-' :ftkiact, the Eitattaner ,orrateably-cameo k:lemokraildwee WV° dr NsPatuckf.' jtWormed 176,a, 2helieta, Pet nuelt;:aL.Arewq,
Iletiliett,Datteot)' Wa,, I. tken..r.& Sall-W:VV,worek7,ls4),,,ieekierriFlikVeCHVW,B"atBallard end Janus.Speed, Prom eliaiti(ekuirkereetheaddre#,wekek that itWiroetwo the ;terdiri.oliIne "floeofgootilpkytfoviniJoined, /kr- 30.

The Legislature ofLOtlilllllll has a Oita
SLOW for the support of,potdkr • aehoa a for -Geeokadtairsteeb*

_4.EA Fratia~T4l,tkaaw OrisonsBeeirOml3.,
To3l',CHOLERA. 7ftnoleing (fat statements wtiCntntvineo-Ot°uPrelnaknd tided, thu in reeognisinit the ex.Woes of drileni in our city, we were not night.citedat shaiiowr,or disposed unoeseemely to Orthe swestissref an alarmist and a panic maker:—

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Ate specialmeeting of the Board of Health, held'an the, 77th ittat, itwasHeelsel, That it is the opinion of the Board. ofHealth,fit= the reports be6re it, that. the Choleraaon the increase, but they cantmt at the presenttime consider it Tides=The Board ofHealth recommends to the house.keepers of the city to thmar lime Into their yardsand gutters, and to observe the erne:twit dftnlineuabout their premises.
On motion, o,lSextons were requested toreportdecay from this date to the Board.

A. D. CROMMA2I, Freak.A. HE111:11, See'
The Board will meet is future at 12 o'clock ev.ay day. .

CHARITY HOSPITAL REPORT.Pram the 19th Oust, at 6o'clock P. M, to 20th, samehour.Number admitted of various diseases, 21Number admitted of Asiatic Cholera, 25Number of Deaths of Asiatic Cholera, 35Number of Deaths of other diseases, 9
H. Varaossuarmel, Clerk.It is seen that the Board of Health; havingheretofore declared that the Cholera was in NewOrleans, now addthat although it does not coned.er it epidemic, the disease is undoubtedly on theincrease. In corroboration of this statement, thereturns from the- CharityHospital for the 24 hoursending at OP. Pd., on the 20th, prove that no lessthan 35 death. from Asiatic Cholera had occurredwithinthat period.

What those journals which have ridiculed theidea of the prevalence of Cholera, as the merestfigment ofexcited imaginatkais, may think of thesefacts, ere know not; but to our mind they present
indisputable evidence that the pestilence is amongstus, and if thus far, in its ravages have only ore.joice that the great mass of the commnuity are yetsafe, and to hope that by the rigid exercise of allpossible precaution, and by the strict observance ofthe necessaryregimen and diet, they may continue
to bid defianceto the mange.The following is the report of the Charity Has.pital, daring twenty boar hours, commencing onthe 20th, at 6 P. M., and ending yesterday at the
same hour:
Adqa.itleli of Asiatic Cholera,

00aer diaeswa,

Drab of Asiatic Cholera,
other diseases,

-29The Board of Health held an informal meetingymierday, in which the members present decidedthat the disease was not epidemic. We bear of nocases In private practice.

From the New Orleans Delta Dec.2l.
Tax Cacnativ.—lra Csnair..—The alarm in re.gard to the disease which hamhown itself ia ourcity for some days past, was somewhat revivedyesterday by not a few authentic reports of riddendeaths, accompanied with symptoms of Asiaticcholera. Several experienced physicians can seeno essential distinction between this dilative andthe cholera of 1632 Others (and we believe theyeCalditUtea majority of the faculty) think that it is"native and to the miner bore—generated by the

remarkably unseasonable weather warm, damp,
and murky—which has prevailed in our city for
some time, and by:the fetid and ittdycondition of
our streets and lots. Such cases we not unfree
quest inoar city at this time of the year, and there
is oo reason we think to believe that the dis-ease possesses the infectiouscharacteristic of theAsiatic. cholera. The number oftheseeases, when
we consider the natureof t*weather and other
concomitants of disease, does not josryy the alarmwhich has seized sundry nervous persons, thoughit should admonish as to be prudent and abstensi.
oars in dietand regular io habit and should urgeour nu:minima authorities tomoreactivity and seal
in removing aro g.tib and feculence which :at pre-
sent poison the atmosphere of our city. A dirtier,nastier, more stroking; and impure congregation ofhabitations for man; does not exist in the World,than New Orleans is at present.

The presence of disease among us to a mach
greater extent [bap exists at present, could be
amplyaccounted for by the condition of ourstrops
pliers We need not, therefore, alarm ourselves
!sv divingau Astatici origin to this disease. It hasoitoottoLt heretofore and will away. return with
such an atmiepherd as_we now have. About
two peon ago, the emend Mississippi volunteer,
encamped in the neighborhood during just each
weather as we pow have, and the regiment
was decimated by a disease similar, in many re-
Aspects, to that which now exiia• in our city.

From all we can learn, this disease mantra it-
self chiefly among persons of exposed life, of irreg.
afar habits, with a tendency to diarrbirs. Deaths,
in sash ewes, are very sudden, when once under
way, can in very few eases be arrested. We see
no reason to alter our opinion,expressed en the
appearance of the disease in our city, that it will
duapgar on the approach of cold and embracing
weather. la roe meantime, we think itevinces
a degree °timidity,twrdly consistent withfaithful
ofii.vathip and manliness, kir tirwvp up people to
be &brownie themselves Into hysteric. isf elem.

rtaxtba trade awa.comakowee of

ai
our ,lty, by —ramekbyhum kom the &gand by caber acts of Inervousness and childish
THE WEIRPRaII Ban. ROAD, MID

COAL,.
Ammo Omo,
December 29th, 1848

To the Editors ofdo F-,uoborgh Gansu.
I noticed in your paper, fif the 2lat instant, •

communication from Kirtland and Zdfotte, to rein-
tion to the cannel coal bank upowkdr. Wtn. Brown's
hum. 1 can say that a committee of persons have
examined the cord, and find it to be good cannel

anda number of persons are now using it an
fuel. The vein at theface is twelve feet thick. It
may be that Sore is s vein ofslate, such es in used
kir making fire proof loots; if so, so much the bet,
ter, so ode item more, ea an Inducement to the
company to bring the rail road down inc Lutle
Beaver valley;viliere there is a large amount of
cannel as well as bamboo's coal of the very beat
Quality, which would be very, convenient to the
rail road, for some eight or nine miles, including
the cots! upon Ball Creek, which would be passed
near the Bradley's Run route, should it be adopted.
It is said that there O cannel coal upon that route;

' but the specimens which I have seenare not good .I think it would be bad policy to run the oak oflaying theroad upon any other/outs than the oneon which the cannel coal has been tried and pro-ved tobe good,as there is a great difference in thet=.'and the hank now %cork ed and owned byKirtland de Morse has been thoroughlytried, and proved to be ado first and best quality.The banks spoken of by them in theirarticle of the
18thindult,are of the earnequolity. The Owners
of these backs are all enterprising men, and willfamish co ai;lzuel to the demand, which must be,
in time, beyond estimate. Shouldthe railroad pat* down the Little Beaver valley and upBall Click into the interior of Ohio, so that the
cannel coal can be carried to mike; in time, as
the forms are fast passing sway and the cannelcoal along Link Beaver and Bull Creek must ne-e:wearily be the principal item of fuel. It is now
hauled a remarkable distance. It is preferable to
any other fuel for ccoklngstoves and parlors, es •small quantity makes a brilliant light, and a veryhot fire. There can be no doilbt, should the railroad once be completed to Cleveland, that cannel
coal will be the principal article used in generating
steam, as the article makes a hotter and greaterblaze than any other article of feel that I am ac:,quieted with.

As to the route spoken of,a person nuance please
all of the friends of the various motes, viz
Brady's and Brush Run; 2nd, Darlington andLittle Beaver mane ; 3rd, Palestine and Columbl.ens route; ON The roan Valley route, which
leaves the Ohio Elm hi Beaver pearly opposite
the east corner of Col. Co. Ohio. Upon Algeria/ a
tine upon the map of Ohio arid Pennsylvania, you
will see the round by Enan Valley, as they mustrun northwest clew to the most northern range of
toirnatepa MCol. Co. This must be done to cow%
ply with the charter granted to the Company by
Ohio,as to the Palestine and Columbiana route.
Item:motbe any shorter distance from Darlington
to Salem, than by theLittle Beaver route, and at
the same time have quite as heavy greeting if not
heavier, and n great many more ravines tocross,
and deep cats to make ; and_it the sameme time
Rasing around themoat important trade upon the
whole route, the cannel coal. As to the Brady's
and BrUsh Rion route, It may be the most direct,
endis said to have cannel coal upon i< It Is said
Nino any of the Mutes are pramicable.-

I am, 4r4. yours.
DELANO.

Canrex C/WIXILL RasaSava:maxre Warren._
This question 4 answered by Dr. Reese, en em•
Inert practitioner of New York city, as follower

.1n the city of N. York, notwithstanding the an:
seasonable weather, which Ls unprecedentedly
mild and withan atm osphere "hounding in humid.
tiy, a Maloofremarkable healthfulneas Csfound, as
proved by oar bills of mortality. In view more.
over of the cleanliness of the streets, for •which
Vigorous measuresare at last adopted by the Hood
opdealth,oar citizens have no rational grouudeof
sarYous epprehonsion because of the recent imps
lien af cholera at quitea Wand, some six miles
distatd;as"esPeciallyit le subsidies there. And
should frog, that' ouinipotelli 4eritayer cholera
sa well as pillow Amer, begrovitlehthilly &hi to
0011'001e, the exemption of our population from
the dreamt epidemic will be certain, et least an.
tdthe spring,. Pot White/Mr Ply he the expert..
COO ofother coantrier, no cue of 4,01„. ever
stabled In the weneta continent =pep -4-w=
trettlheri slidlleohur spreetion on the Oat emit
was WMO4O ; (ow Ole Clendlts le ff.
Orleans.
'The_PMllleaCeand ravages of cholera In boa.

stnand some other countries of.the old werld, in
the winterare explained by the habit" of the man
tithe people there, who live in hovels chiefly un-
derground, eating, cooking and sleeping,-for the
mod part, in the lame room, which Is artificially
heated to is temperature equal to that of oar mid.
Ammer. So Oil the Sithy.conditionand Impure
air of their inibittutone, lenMneed by their ena-
mel:lafire., will lICCOCIOI for their papreele to the
epidelpto in wield. Ella in thin cofintry Sdud*state ofthins no whereezi tol and 'hence anima
obeys the same laws which govern yellow fever
—neither having ever appeared exceptin the heat
of summer, and bah invariably ceasingoa the cc..
sumacs ofholt.

- sacmg-aucw Toast» ,
• couiutmdendeaWe.P4iiabai Gem.

• 1.: -• ..Nam You, Dee- 29, 1849.The Gegeral Fees School, or College of New.York hailbeen completed, and all Its teachers op.
pointed. I The design of this School issimilar to
that of Gieard College, except that this School
does not feed and clothe its pupiho The College
building is one of the most elegant in the city,
aituated on the corner ofLexington Avenue and23.1 Street; cost 873,000, and tobe maintained at
an annual coat of $25,000 giving instruction to
five hundred scholar!, whose only qualifications
for membership, are, previous regular attendance
at any public. school in the cityand county of NewYork, and ability to pass a good examination iothe elementary branches of a common Englisheducation there taught. No one can estimate thevalue of such a popular College as this, when allthe education neceaaary for any walk in lifecanbe had without cost. Thechild of the humblest.labourer can here get an education that willenablehim to compete with the eons of them who areaided by wealth and station. The School willhave at the start 10 or $15,000 worth of scientificanitattti,° alcommence with all the vigor ofo

The close of the year presents the Money Mar-ket in a better light than common, and instead ofthe usual, pinch, money is abundant at much losethanthe nounl rate ofinterest, and capitalists seettiing investments. The tecurren. of New Yearwill throw a large sum upon the market in theshape of dividend.; and present appearance.
rate a speculative period at hand. Few peoplespeak despondingly, while the great mass of thecommunity look forward with the greatest antinfaction, anticipating nothing lint succeu inbirsinei.sofall kind.; an anticipation, it is to be hoped, will 'be realised fully.

There has been an upward movement in stock,this afternoon, with 5a1e5.,5200,000, Treasury notesat 107.
Ashes Improved to-day; Sales of Pots at 88 (a0tPearls, 1113 25. Cotton has risen cent with salesof 800 bales. Flour is up, and common brandssell at S 5 50, an advance of 121 etasince my law.There is a good buiness In Beefand Pert at full

rates; Porlc, 300 bbls. new prime,$ll 50 ; 500 do.olmso ; 100 do. uninspeeted $l4 ; 200 bblaesa, $l3 75 ; 600 old prime, $lO 75. Bad.130 bbls. city mess, Sl.l ; 200 bbls. country, 810 25250 bbls. prime, SO 25, Cheese is higher, withsales at $t a71. Common Whiskey, 41 wltta

lilleeellemeotte Items.
The knowing paragraph la from the BL John;New Brunswick, Observer of Dec. nth: it is notwithout significance
'Them lo ec much regard arid respect for moo.achy and monarchical principles, in New Brunswick; that the idea of separation from England can-

not,rairhard great and cogentreasons, be entertain•ed ; but our trade is prostrateourpopulation isgradually removing to the neighboring republic—-and it Is hard to say agar man en as (defines may
forced to do. The mien ofthe British empire, ifthey wish to retain the affections of the colonists,must unite them undera common head.'
For California—A YankeeIn= Boston ku tak•e000aisungulf=geotik'o dbOnnets 'n. wlttenseYneoaritasins smile on thisattempt to transfer the preciousgold dust to his pockets.
The Legislature of South Carolina adjourned onthe 20th, after a 111C&60111 of 24 days.
The cold weather in the great Welwyn plains bevyond the Rio Colorado, is said to have set in auk

usually early and withunusualseverity. This will
be had for the many adventurers who may attemptto reach Calithrnla by that route.

EXIILAOIDLIWET FEAT 0/ • Msais-11, Yankeeveteran of the turf, John Sherman, of Cambridge,Mass, rode his celebrated mere. Lady Rnmp,
twenty miles within an hoar. on Tuesday lot, atthe Washington Trotting Course. ltictuding theold man, his saddle, Cho., the mare had to carryoverapounds—a feat, they ray, never beforeequlled.

200

CHILI to Tin Fut.).—Our emigrintsatm go to
CaSiouan, laden with mores of goods fir trading,
must expect competition from various quartersA Valparaiso papet of Into date, notices taro ven-
tures of good* from that port to Cahfarni•,one ofthe value of 520,0*0, and the other estimated at860,000. It also speaks of other large shipments

Colonel Whittelsey, who lately visited Raving
Lake, open the Northern border of Minesata, upon
a Government survey, states that • specie. of
rice grows in the water of that report, quite equal
to the nee of the Southeru State• It to gathered
and used extensively by the Indians as an article
offood.

The total value of import into the portorBoum,'
kir the year ending, Sept. 30th last, tens 823,016.564'
ore/bleb from England the amount yeas 810490,133

iornorsatrot Fols.r—The astograph of Man•Inn the famous French robber of the last canonry.
was lately told at auction for 240 francs. It teal a
receipt witch be had fru:vials!) ,given a too gath.
ore, whom he tubbed of 6000 harm

Mr. Chiolee Wilson bas Invaded a new stone
matting machine, propelled by steam, and said to
be capable of doing the work of 100 men. Only
ooe Ma been made, and 'hat is In use at New

e lI bMitufdlacntbed s

- The tlittltig iniminacht to simply utfalissipmea
circular paws Gutened firmly by an We 11114dng
thropah the centre. Them mars of course pro
mediae', bard, and the teeth-rather larger than
the ordinary Pm When family adjusted, it is
forced rapidly over the eurface of Ihri done,
mnoolhing it very evenly.'

The Jury, to the Kentucky Nave caw, in whichseveral citizens of Marshall, dichigaa, Were de.
fondants in a.prOlleCULlOll for reamoug fugitives
tram the handl of their owners or agents, which
has just cksied at Detroit, gave a verdict kir the
plaintiff' of:51,900 and cows.

DIICOVIST OF • Cnn—A large cavern 0
grottohas been discovered at Trebach. near Trievte
of which the Geologtotil Society's loam' give
• desenption. ft i• 270 feet high, 1022 feet he
low the surfer*, and traversed by a stream 0

water

The corp. of Nanonal Grays, Captain Pete
Fritz, of Philadelphia, will visit Washingtones th
4th of March next, to be present at the inaugu
•tipq of Gen. Taylor.

Tint Cuuzca or FAat..a.n..—The Puke ornovoMoo is patron of 4811-ologt; Ea?. Fitawifiiom 3
Doke. of Beaufort andRutland, each 29, 555 Do
ofBedbrd, 27; Duke ofNorfork 24, Man:ll4oMRA 20; Earl of Abergavenny and Duke of,Clev
laud, each IS, 36; hereditary Legislatomegclgg
of the Bishops, have altogether 4030 livings,inth

Tao Coovicy Lanai io the Vermont State Pinson
has been let, onder the authority of an act of the
Legislature, to Messrs.Lamson, Goodnew,gad Co.,
ofShelburnFulls, Mass., tor five years, commencing
next May, the manufacture of sertursaaths and
mash is to be curled on by the oontracten

Miss LrDLO. Moons has Just recovered a ter-
dirt in the CommonPleas of Becks county, egainst
Howard Stewart, whom she sued for n breach of
marriage promise. Verdict mu Jolla' damages.

Am eacrriceiof the volcano Slat, in the islandof Borneo, ha. occurred and sprand immeso des-
trocuoa man, cattle and property 911 every

SavantDOT Jon Sawraisaa—The PoughkeepsieJournal of Saturday says s man names! CharlesSmith Isms found guilty,at the recent OyernadTer.
miner in that village, of gouging out the eye obi..other man with whom he was fighting, acid ledgeBoresdo sentenced him to twenty.ovio years !Mph.
sonment in the'State Prison.

Sharma-at—The tide of immigration b setting
towards the boll, city, and the number opts Jew,
lab populetiota is rapidly increasing. Tbal ntsident
Rabbis have appealed to their brethren ittEurope
for aid to enlargeextensiVely tbew cynagaime Beth,El, while come leading Jews la Earopelericiarlycontemplate therebuilding of the Tem*lsifen ,.
Salem. 3..

.
Irmcso. vs. Lonzus..—The slearn di:Mostend tireregulars have hail a herd bottle iri the a .Lamp.shim Legislature, upon • motions to rporatothe Botanic Medical Soelety, 'mauledthe days and Lobelia triumphed oyes 'beckon-maim
A NOZTIMIX CAA:mos.—Many members\f Con,

grew fro the Northern States, propose lipldie"Nonimm Caucus, toput Girththeir viammott om-q, In oppositbe to the Southern Committee: So,al least, says a correspondent oftho Journsiortom.
mace.

A Paccurr.--It is stated in the New York Coorter that application will be made to the New YorkLegislature, to charter a company with i 9pithlor 5302,09, to.conyey the earatoga 'retell:am itsnative spring tolgew York city ha glass tubitsicas,ed In brick. The cost is estimated at $lOO Amile,or $lBO,OOO in the whole.
A Timm" Cunossea—A Cleuadia4 of Ibis citywith bought •patriarch of •turkey, Wet bad fr ight.tined every other purchaser from the Idea of malt.lag a jaw.ful feast off him, mid denser& 'hookhim home—my wile bile him tree hours, eh,' denhe craw. My wife pat him inde pot aridAe tghr

and he kick 'em all out."—Nouisru Zunm ,
Mo.

damp has writtenforty.three, and Balmy halo•y natal,.
A woo of the richest iron ore has haw distwv-ered duRed Hill, about a mile from Elkton illgd dThe yield for some weeks put with onlytwo Oleoworking it, has been about livetootper day.
icrisr Linn is to winter In Engin@ on eixountof the iroublesthn Continent. For the same

tp. declines her vihit tolltpiter-*lP ,
, ,pv,innzummi ov Livestrom.—The nalmber oflainibilanbt Livermed has direlaisheilW4hin'tliepan yearRo leas Man 14490 persona There:areand to,be 400 boners unoccupied in the may.

Ix Taornos.—A. school teacher lathe lawn,abip of Hamtramck, Malign% is Undergoing atrial at Detroit, on an indictment 6* farg teg theamneof the filedeentorof the Schools3oBoard to twoorders Go tha School Atileuor lin each.
. ,

Eightrone nennyapersam published innastaryofwhich fourteen ore daily, Woe semiweekly, and

0a A. Poo, the candomed.Vian d.fr.#//6.tilrf4_44g;
aide, is about to lead to the limeadeakar. Men,Bush H. Whitman, of Provi&we a well knownand popular amtbomm—X Landes nia.

A Unveiling acquaintance retake the Now
'ng ntory of the inimitable ventriloqiiitt.

He was performing acute where is Penurylva.nia, where a dispute ur misunderstanding tookplace, in relation to the real at a lecture romp.which be had hired from the city authorities, the
Pew° of which they had charged twenty five dol.ars, and had so inthrined him, prior to his matingit, while be as stoutly alleged they hod told himdistinctly and in plain terms that the price was are
dollar., and that they now wished to extort thatamount from him on account of Ins cannon. Thisinsinuation provoked the he ci tile principal menu.
ber of the hoard, an old Hutah who Must.ed upon it, that in as much its to show feller haddaken away all do monish vrom de heoples, for tosee to lam alight of hand highness, dat he ought toboy dwenty livesollarsany how, nod pe (an y glad
to kid oil no. Mr. W. bent a gearohMg glance atthe old judge:and naked boo if there was not astill Mail voice within that admonished him not toswindle strangers; to which his honor replied—-
' You are bury impudenrfoller, sir. I kin del youtat you mush' hayfilly dollar. for oondempt of to
court, and imprison you till to 'ain't voice say Imunht bay you pack atria: Tot you tink for tat,heyl

Winchell—And you think thiajustice, do yourJustice—Yea, dat is my justice,to you for your
imhodeace.
• Winchell—l think Ican alter youropinton.

youcan make me say dilfereni, tenI *III het different. • •
Winchell—Do you think from the iempet te.•mums of yourheart that this is a righteous floots.ion.
A:yoice that sounded like the Justicers,bul thrown

so deep into his body that it seemed to ions fry=the Dotehmaree vergaertrk inlmediale/y answered,
Nol [The Preeidrint and Board ware thandersstruck.]

Winchel—.Do you think now, that I ought, uo•
der the present eirenntstances to pay otic neat.

Voice within the Judge—No, 1 toot think you
ought to pay one cent; I .was only choking, you can
go clear. '

Winched—Thank you gentlemen.
Belbre the nstonished President and Aldermen

could recover their surprise, the artist was out Rl'tie Court Boom, and athis hotel• Be was' sadd
(Wowed by the entire party, and prevailed upon to
repeat hisastonishing performances, which It is
needless toadd drew crowds upon crowds duringhis sojourn in the village.--CAvaage Jour.

Wan/Pax=Run zagszaturs—Sasszeanima , .
• hisanin Oh* Dea.l9.; leis .

M. E. E. Eellerts—ltieery one -she ken DW toolVerndfurgeap eak els., tiebed melee of its
superior efficacy inexpelling worm Mem the eysfem.
Ere a greatrebOte yourVera[fuge will be *newly one
preparation of thekind for arnica there will toasty de-
mand in this community. Althoughnet yet ISmonth.since I first introonecil the anima here, the demand
has been large and is steadily ou theCOC.C.E.

TOW; reepectrully, J. GREEN.
[Ritmo from truer.]
This unequalled wormmedicine can be procuredat

the Drug store of R. E. 5EL.E11.1,./lo 07 Woodsy end
of Druggi.te generally h etwo ride's. la/

QT Usz rot Fluent Maass—lf yon wish to be sue.pesatul in any undertaking, you most always 'use theemper means.' Therefore, if yea have a rough, assJ•rtralExrgrronanv and be eures4 fin• It ta the propermeans. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,then the only ctheieut means to care you is to useJayne'. Expect:mum, whichwill immediately overcame
tittm which contcts the diameter of the tubes,'hraand loosens and bongs up the mucus which clogs, thenup, thd Mu. removes every obstruction to a free respi-moon, while at the •otrue tone all inflammation is sub-dued, and a cum it certaiu ut be ellern_,L Have youBronchitis, Spitnny, Blood, Pleurmy, or in fact anyPulmonary Affection, then a, Jayuets Expectorantand relief Is verve,. end )eu tt find that you hairsaxed the prop, oncu..s.,For rale to l'itmbutyrk at the Pekin Tea Store, 71 Ithstreet near Wood • Janl7

Irr The gull, Angel expresslon ofsome females
grateful to view, while, the repulsive, coarse, muddyyellow fade of ether., aches dignu—thesame withmales. Could such people be hid-aced to try a cake ofthe true Jonas' Italian Chemical goap, dam, would be
enraptured withthe change. They would have a deli-cate, clear, whim skin,while every disfigmement oreruption would beremiyed and cured.Pax:moueNorma hirwins who have bought cheapcounterfeits and imitau ns ofthis, and have bad no d-feetproduced, mum try 111.1, th e original. Mind, askfor lone,' Soap. rot tale at Wm. Jarnaon't, Labe,ly atreeL ma,24

• •-
None. —T,.c Second Lecture I.eore the YoungMeng' Mercantile,Library and Mechanic's' Iniditute,will be given au Thuesday evening, January 4th, at 7o'clock, to Apollo lUD by Professor Richanl HenryLee.Stranscr—klaterialudt and ito tendencies.
Single Tickets to cends, admitting a gentleman andaccompanying ladles Season tickets, One Dollar, tobe had at the prinmpal book stores and at the door.JACOB \V.v., Jr.,

11. A.Panning, TCemmtitee.digki-Zt WICCOMIA.III,
Tonne Mum' !ilottegrriunLastaanv AND acoutunowInurrrort.—A regular meeting of the members, atmthe election for olteere to serve for the ensiling year,will be bald at the Hall, on Tuesdny evening, January9th, at 7 o'clock. dee27.td B.FINNEY, Seal.
71Immo or 11111. 1“1111113' AMOCI.IO.II,—A. Meetingmu lee heldmi theChapel at the University, 'Me MR.tao, •t 7 o'clock.
111,ecturn on (Wen n will be delivered. )N-1t

W. M. Writ; t, 111. D., Dentist,Orvlcs and residence on Fourth street, opposite thePittsburgh Book. UQi r boors from 9 &clock to t 2 Ahi., and Iron V o'clock SP. M. se9l4-ly

Ou Tuesday the MARRIED,VtItest., Mr.Jamas Flatroa. CoteLoa, to Mtss SalLallOsytt Wallach, all aSouth Pitts-burgh.

Valuabl• iter Estate for Sale.tlt foinswing de., bed property, in the cities ofPlitsburgh and All gheuy, and vseinity, is offeredor accommodating terms:
OTT or trrtsllVlN.

1 Lot, 42 feet to front OA Liberty street, below Mar-bury, by 110 feet Llrewery alley, being parrotLot Yo.130, net., Men Monongabeia flyer.Lot No 460. havin gCO feet front on Seventhstreet by240feet to Strawberry alley, near the corner of Grantstreet.
1 lint on Ora street. 3) feet byLot. No. IY-, 14D A.041 la), on Pleat street, betweenRoss and Try streets, each having 24 feet from. nrststreet by Eli feet deep.
Lots No. 1:03, 131 .d 140, having 24 feet front onThird street be 60feet deep.
Lot. IQ and 16g, having 04 feet front on Third streetby CO feet deep.

b
1 Lot, earner of O'Hara end Quarry street, 24 feety 68.
Lots Not D. 24, 25 and 20. twenty -6ve feet on Quer-gr street by at feet deep.
Two Lou, Net 224and MS, on Penn street, in the 9.word, 64 feet by lOU feet to donne alley,6 LOl.l on Pe. street, In the la ward, between Bald-win and Morn. einem, having 24 feet front en POLIOstreet by tOn fret to SPrir11 Lots on Butler sire I, to the PM Ward, betweenWaist. and Baldwin st ets, nearthe ghee/may river.24 fent ht.by LW feet deep.

FT, OF 4/I.l[olll.lri.Lots Nos NI and 427, having 60 feet front on Beaverby 240 to West Cointnon, between Ohio street andNorth Common.
Loot :int Ittl nod h•suti 60 feet front on Federalstreet,•by No feet to /diddle elley, between the Dia-mond and North Comm.
Lot No 100 having CO feet on Sendoak y strain by 240feet to Put alter. between Ohm street and North Com-MOM
Five lu•ere Lou to Reserve township, near the bo-rough of slanebmter, N m tn7, uN,I ten acre Lot on the Obto river and the Beavermad. between the U. N. Marine Hospital Lot andbps' oil cloth futory—to be sold in qmnuties to sadpare/mere Requireof CHARLEY B. SCULLY,.

or JAMES OHARA,rak-dtf Burke's Building. 4th st.
TO COTTON AND SUGAR PLANTERS.•LANTATION mriIN ARKANSAS —The sabberr offers for sale the evensive plantation In Arkan-sas., formerly Immanuel; to and occupted by the lateGovernor Rent, of Maryland, and emanations twenty-will hundredand eighty.three anda halfacre. entail.This ecuue hes in the emetics of Maps and Crit-tenden, and ts situated in Walnut Bend, on the Minis-mop' Mu, twenty-Ave miles above the town of Hele-na. It to mid to be the upbeat neer land in that re-gion ofcountry Its soil is peculiarly adapted to thegrowth cotton. Its improvements are an overseer'shoe., a horse-mill, several corn houses, and roodgutters for servants.Upwardsof bum hundredacres of this land haveMencleared 'and are saw cultivated, ;lie re.L of S.may bekullrcleare, IRS tonbeing Motatl daroo'and 'has leu timber upon ; chtt ofwhich Is readily ..pd at a well to w yard, Inquantities ofsave thousand cords every year.This plantation eon of great value, andnue opportunity to the pabSc. In the handof t goodplanter it may be comity mule of immense annualpro-fit. Its factlities ofintercourve with New Orleans of-lorda constantavenue for the disposal of its products.It is duals alum MO miles. from Clnetnetes.290exiles from the month of the Ohio, and 740miles fromNew Orleans.
This property will m divided tnto several pans, ifdesired.
For terns, A..,apply (post pool)mNylija/J a PERINE.Ilaluntore,Muy/and.

ILKIL ELIJAH EATON'S CESITIFICITETO DR.In JAYNE—This cernfies, that immediately afterhaving attended my brother, erho died of consumptionm March, legs, I eras taken sick withtheConsultionrlnver Complaint, and was reduced . low Tit' theIn four years I was unable to' tweed tbnay toleiskeas, either at borne or 'brutal Itelog for theroost time confined to my bed. Ihttbui theabout peri.od oftime, I had expended for medical attendance ofregular Physicians' and medians, to the amount ofS3UO, without receiving any benefit therefrom. IaJuly. 104.5., I commenced .*Mg Dr. Janie'. rft 4l-,lues, end have taken them moteor !ens*Tor .stace,and behave thy it' eras by perseveung in thew ass,that I ran now,' truly say that Ihaveetely re.erred may health . 1 Wm. that JayngtlatlfempUls.04 1',..9.90/lallit ere the beat family inedioinsoi now te
I reside ie Springfield, Otsego county, N. Y., gadcarry on a fares. and machine shop in that place,andam not Interested to any manner in the saleof theabove metheines, ind make this certificate for the ben-efit ofdune afflicted. ELLIAH EATON.Springfield, N. Y.. Sept 16, ISIS. ja4

TO n.insciamiTs,TXTANTED, by our Ithuaitedy from N. York.T mtaatiordaS Hook Reaper or General Armlet-. =at, to the Grocery and Lisp= business. From up.wart of 10 years experience he gaaranuesentiretsfaction'and would be arillutg to derma kis wholetime to batis employee.. Salary not in much en objectas a permanent sitaation. City refereeen stangoep.troriable. Address, for three days, ullusoleas,G at Dasoffice, which will be ntxmotly aliended m. A4-211
_

BGX LOST.—Lost on the 10th October netoSW lbs, marked "A. M. & Lackey, SaintLouis,Mo." It : .apposed to have been mica loff ton board.ofteamer Caleb Cope or Lake For, adrayman who hauled itdehreped 'to MAW Ooete.A liberal tees-W -10p b 6 paid 'the eofe 14.PI.!WAIP/A_ I
IHAVE Shy titrYttd, Trhe4:24-6. D
eero-ry and Commiution busine., at their old stand, RHLiberty glspet, whore we will continue the businessunder the firm of llPOills & Roe. JOHN Id'OLLL.Pittsburgh, January I , 1640. jafi

Baron Smokingfl..AWN°juncompletedthere be!ding°four unpilebonne, are are now prepared to reolya •meat,and make h in the mot(rperchnnablir matmer.The Immo* are fined Wohn all the modern inprovp.
manta, and are capableor contenting .700,000 lbs. each.KIER k JONES, Canal Bonin1.4 near Seventh

TLET.—A Lot ea Boyd's Hill suitable for one OTTOtwo Dna Yard., to let. Apt IP
Ja4.lle M. B. LO

BCClfyaleriIDR9-4 caw, raa'A pat Tale.NA aad•AN C
la 4 ROBERTSON 'EXPERT

T ARD-35 ableprime Land; 9 kegs de do; just reed
Li and for Bale by

la 4 ARMSTRONG & CROZER

WINTER LARD OIL-10 bbl, W B Brown& CooWintrr Oil, ree'd this day per au Brilliant; farja4 Ba.LEP,D li/COLIF.
TolUt METAL—Ots. tans Adogbeny, midi° tons FloorWRROCC Ibt it& by

J• JAMES DALZELL

COTTON—dO bale. cotton, in more and fo-;sans by
ja4 JAB DAI7ALk

QVG AR HOUSE MOLABSES-4D 04c prnao Elyzac
H.un hinidaanaiqt(lojaand an satalo.w to etottooasigainoilt, ill_ 4. 68.._..Y4ZEL4

einiBENO-10ban trita•cda,JAß DA
tioreand kirLTELLsaIe

SAVER CLOTHII—A few piece. plain and agarB jugrecd by expeu and for sale by
k WHITE

HAD-20 pigs Galena Lead, per atr Hobert Fulton,
14 for sale by tag C H..11.4.221_144yra.terut
Q./WT-10 kegs Nos 1,2, 3 and 4 Shot, for mile by
/a 3 C 9.54/rir

112)ROCUCE, bbl. Roll butter; to Dbl. white
Beam; &XI los Reesurat 100 lb. Ounteng; 3bbl.

Chestnota; 10 kegs Lard; Jost reedand for ulo by
1.3 FL ROBISON & Cb

UNDSI&4-10 too, Ohl Cake; 1200 lb. common
Wool; 100bosh dried Peaches; 600 do do tipples,

reed and (or male by /a 3 H HOBLSOI2 & Co
EILAT BOATS-0 FiatFloats, lig (.10914, toi .4*_LI for sale by

- I_LWCML&HJ__2&

PCYI.7 "I'‘APF="l4O3Mat°

Flog—:m bbl. fineFAIoorATIPLI myyjy

.11.TiLk FAMILY FLOUR-4 bbl. for sale byARMST

GF.NVINE ARALOAN LINIMENT, for Rprelna,aaband and for tale by Jai J KIDD e. Co

NrILANEI4 LUNG A I'RU P—On handand for igalaby lag J6IUDh Co- - - - --

DAVIS'S CompOuud Syrup of IVll4Churry,oubaud.d for dale by • rat J 11(11)0 &

GUN DRAGON-30) lbs on band and for lia4o by

MORY, Illoottod liios;Ort liana and /of 1100 by
lag ' • • J KIDD it Oo

LARD—t) bbls No 1, oovr landing from steamerGenoa; for we by
lay ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, frau of

WING' II .11G LLWITH NEW LECTURES, NEW BTORIaI, NEWIMITATIONS.At PhiloHall, oia Fridley-Evfig, Jeuit.sthe1.1) CAPTAIN BWINtIIik.THEE, and his eonPnatei-Latulemen lurned'Sailorg-Sea Sickness-Portraitof the Captithr--ge& brieur-Enare takesthe balm-the Sloop orreckedl-Portritit of the Son-perversion of nautical tonne. I'Beene in a Police Court !
The French Servant-In which Mr. W. WM rem.cent flee distinct ebaractem-ii. Nickolas; a Frenchservant, badly tad, poorly paid, and worse thanked, inlove witha young lady, who Is very Much:enamoredof-herself, and not IneOned to favor the pretensions ofII)Col. Crusty,an old militarybffiter-brat an a ts, arknon and ohm in battle with-on old co minmagical propeughica, and an ardent desire to becomeionn.in-lawto (3) Old Do. Von Elarrat,• Dutch apothe-cary, very old, very ugly, miserly, and very, crom-husband to (4) Mrs„ Vora Dinette, a genultio epecimenofan oldcomplaining Yankeeiady-taken fromaod mother of (5) Ml.. klizabeikt Von Macro a verfnice young lady,of rime lan year.' standing benury,and awing=meal talent..
A great variety ofhuttatlona, including Betty Made.gain! an itinerant mendicant from the &steroid Isle,with thesourof "Angel's WhisPet," whicitifreetteliYand Imperceptibly thongs. to the crying ofan infant.Caleb Dondy's Adventures Dew. East, beingRation of an original Yankee, whom the Miltatormet"once mime a lime."
Orr .'Mkerts, 25cents-to be had at the liate/s and atthe door. Performanceto ecdomence at 7f o'clock.ist4.tf

AaggrirFOANDRILLEI PATIA—TA BONNa'Snext Party will take place onFriday, the Sib Met Those scholars, andsüb-seribers who have riot received their tickets, re•quested to call on A 411; u neither lady or gentlemanswill be admitted without Tickets for gentlemen notwhalers, for the evening, meat be heAof A. It him.WI, as no tickets will be sold'rat th e doer:A.
okß-dten admitted whoaqe not sehobtra Pid more ladiestickets will be Emu*to gentlemen. Jae-lt

ortAnrry sozszz,.FOE THE BENEFIT.01 TEA Chcraws or BT. Pant.hiCansca, will beroan at tha Lafayette Atm:ablyRealms, MI Friday
fiIANAG alienng,EßS: February 1, 1&9.

Hon.C. Bina.; AMMO> Bons,. Eq.,/ova B. GlTllliffA lA. Rodoza,Joan Lanett, T. Waco,W. A. hfillcuan, „kaal 1. bfrrottau,ona, ,kratt Scow,
11,forgi„TRIIM, Jr., IFIVOII KYALT,JOBS a, A. M'CoutarniiC. Gocontoas, bl. BILMIAM ,

ED- Tieketa can b.obtained from the Manager.

AVALUABLE OE SALEDIOININO TcmMILLSHE 'OF C
F

INCINNATI, andknown as the Union hlllls,U be sold an the 11thday of JANUARY, Idda, ft Cincinonti, agreeably
toneettuty

tothe following advertisement, by the Sherifof Handl-
The hllll Ls 60feet front by DBdeep, five nuke high,and fronts on the Miami Canal, and also on Loganamen in the rear, with warn houses, ofilee and dwel-ling, ler =Wars and anghtunr, also mahlu.andotheram buddings adjoining theMille There are sevenrunofHet bat rs, driven by two doutiht anginas, threefeet awoke and airmen Inchcylinders, and one singleengine five feet stroke and twelve inett cylinders, withfour boilers, doable fined, 23 feet long and 451 inchesdiameter. Allthe machined, Into complete order andof tbe best qnshw. Itwas bailrchiedy far the mann-

: facture of lOU Dried- torn Meal, end has manafentu-red OCO barrels per day and over. It only empires dmnecessary bons and cheats Co make itoneof the bestand mast extensive Flouring Mid.m the West andoffen great inducement. to thrmir engaged id the Mill.asioeatuff
um krt , road as follows:1311F-KASSALF...-Pnate ofOhio, liand4on Coun-ty, n. mum to the command of an order for sale,under a decree in Chancery, than the CoMMOlntelCourtof Cinc' 'to me directed, Ishall adipose to, publicsale, at the Conn House in Cincinnati; an Mon-day, the 15thday of Jannary, A. It :SIB at ILo'clock, 1. A. M. ofsaid day, thefelloungmat elute, vim Being 'all thatcertain Liana/midEmma, vim—Lots Nanform-ate,KM forrreen=-d24.lnnute,03) forty-four, (Ni

Alimmetamiat,eig-.=lt=wrest, and lylbg between ?forth andFindlay Meet. Alan, seventy-two feet of' &send onLogaq meet, extending back to Campbell strew least-wardlyl one handred and'eleven feet BLS inthea thesaute commencing at Hoffman and Sulphemsiante lgd,and running north on Logan .21.1seeenry-grgo'feet,the sable being situate and lying la theTAOof HaabDam end State ofOhio, and Northern 14 mune ofcinnati, and conveyed to the said Niciadu P.- IglehanandJohn S. Igichert. tta Jahn McLean and wife, bydeed of team imidideted the lillit day of May,1847, forthe term of um years, rthuslaart:after the lint day ofgaAAAsg, A. Itbead, togetherwith thebeildirms andpropertythereon, known as the Union .Milla no? ChrMutsu, with all ilusinearnpig** and bollerra, Urineand nineof stoney mactincry, dimplemenm, goslingsand guar. thereto attachedang; unwell
to
as the apparatus and othermaehlgo!fy , gfor the manufactory endAtylitg. Oftornsoon, lithesame now etyy in lagghuricut lad for the mere eds.gloaporation, an Be same mayhe in the Min, dryingmeal, and ll the stockCep, urn mead andby.rel., Le_, now onasaidprentises, 101MbetWith ,*F ll,adages and nuartanancee to the aamen,hpkeu, cn.Valued at 1114,M.

Subject te theRAITS* 304 i/Sgbilkiktentsdoh iitIVI MA T 9 flt, the Of KIN Ude, auertalu HU, Le r let 2 ,witiet. tem w..Inc;ft teed one%rm. in thd EstidettliJMuterY,/ 849 lii.z. ,1.lIV an and gnats -P(...P. andifJoha B. i gl,
To be en the :Aker*weir—Om fourth gash.sue /berth In 0E0,4 one fourth in IIraft one fourthla MI mot; with brims: frotn the:deg,- of sale, aeewdty mortgageon the premise:,

h Also--Lot Nth.ftlllll4o,)as Hoed by iohn McLeansod wftlo to Baker, and byteantenvgald Baker to sealWeld% ddJulta,mgdkriv#; ,rty-one, with theperm thereon sitaated,.for Woad afill,Hr 'et male, oneBarth'eaUg one n 0 mos;one fourth In 19 month; one MOO in Imooths; withinterest San the day elute, sedared by mortsage outhe premises, and may be sold for twfg,M'srdl iof the.P4O be soldasthe property of.Nlcbolas P. file/tartand John S. Igleheri, erthd hullSi' John Smutty, Ed-win A. Stroseyhad Allen' Copier, barmen under thebite of JelinSwesey a Co, against said IR:chart andother. ''• " JOSEPH COOPER, Ml'ft C.leMill—Cin. Gas.

DRY GAI, NOAPIOR,..4 WON ?; Cnv1.141.4tru1y Prnurian, Pa.EP %MI oral sespeetfolly toannounce se theirnunicroas patrons and the public, that they, ine nonce of eantamplating a engage in their busi-ness, propose opening the whole of their extensivewarehonee, (Inclading all their wholesale rooms.) forretailinandcommencingntinue openunday,-
rst ofFeb-ruary, on New YearslS.p. ourwholesale mock, comprising oars oldie yaw,extensiveand varied num/emits oT Fano! and Staple DryGoods over exhibited in the Nyestito country, will beodered at lower Finn Manever before known. Eve •.7 Minty, he&erpice and dielrable, will be ae-corpor Upwardsors ftypar dollarsof* n rascally nies. the greaterof withal are foreign good% ree 'red at ,Newrork by tole

am,
arrivals, which front tho.late-

neat oftha ream, as well as the known promo inthe money market, we sold burnouse mteril,caa atpublic gala,. at rags varyinVreenty.Ave artyper nun lea .b aslitlim Droste.grEOUlarriM MEOW price. forthet% apisve=o494l.6.l„aso.Rand to be .even
aa.%44 Loehral persona to Malt our estab-Bailment, whether they purchase er novisd tai thetruth ash* alterre—aasermi them that they will lamrte obligation thereby, hot. confer a favor upon the pee.primers Oar assortment of Bilka, Shawls, asul fin,Drees Goode will amply repay me far a viait; addedto which, en unusuallydismeat play of DomesticGoods wtll,wa hpio, useall to Call.Oar gee:odorone price will be guipdyA A adhered to.

mAsOSi tee
Bawd quarters for Boots ROG shires,Canter of Smithfieldan Patirtlms„,kTritisaa. Pt.

the
eir mien ofglgernerralBook tan8rU SI4 lly insVr ees, whoi andac

nt‘Va:.%,lmuse:ba and Ileni"T"wefrlie genera9L-'"'N's-P"L•AieLi.,hl• e kit tb•wAean, ee• tectrileTineYe:Afro, a aireee l ltr"wennrrermelfrorarrives. TROTH & ElCf:ll4,earner of Smithfield sad 4th eta, Pitubsti
on handand lover cult.N. B —Traveling Tmake, CarpinWaI"

y, olwayelt. pal•

09 191 1qaMits Damao Co.,rib, Jandary 1, 1849.rrtitheattleat a nd onagers ot the Company foreetioga Bridge over the river Allegieny, oppo-site Pittsburgh, la the minty of Allogiteari have Wsday demisted • dividend of Two Donors on toSOttshore ratite Capital Block, standingin the ewe. of io-diridoes on the Hoek. of the CoOpopyoutofWeprofitsof the lam six ow:ohswhidliarin be paid toBlockholden or their luv -rejaiesentatives fortheeith.isadlottart3 ,TOLIN 11ARREB, Semetary.••

Gattots AND HOSIERY—Smith IL- Johnson; 46Market st, would %rue the atter:don of dealersand others to their choice stock Of'AlamoppclierKid those% and a Freak earjew zloo, silk ind
cotton Glares. Alas yo ihrt; ostensive mock' ofworsted, Castmere, Athwa. Yikonth and Silk How;AlTtlaa add 46664 64146,0r COttOp How—togethersoliit err stem or etuldretes Hose and ge.t)eakiat
hal Hose.

_
Cl sk.scor4.9,ol—iikin do; Gerol.t ottaiad,trtial4l; alatal.= °^

and ea asdtamat vietakta glass ar..a*tately
to cop vision nefialred.

Also, muluplylog((luau for sicatandU, lipkat,totoends, bault note% ea, Ail , tretril for • saleW W ILLS V,Ja3 corner ofartaitai aloealit Ara
amgcvionr. ---77Ary ELEcTlohniillfbe held on Thonatay, the 4th(aver,A,raone President. two ViedYreeideata, onentaone Beenetnil, d • Immolate) blabagentfor the Board of Trade, to mire for ode yutr.The eleetlea will be beld lathe Bowel of du londo.don, at 7 derma, P.bL' JOBdoe3-21 • -

--li Seery"-
• ----

L -ANDAND ID mikFEATNEDD: LIMA eFeathers, to arnve, for a b
MCICNY & CoZ

STEAMBOATS.
; II)u iAl^i a PIT SIII:TRC!Il

lAa
DAILY PACKET LINE.I:rd.:in' brown lin e of splendid passenger Steamsera is now,cosoposed of the largest, rotifteas, bea

• andfureished,frui roost powerlitiloata on thewaters of the Weer Everyaroommodalion and cot.fort thatmoney can procure, has been provided fro pa.senpera: The Line has 'beenla operativefor evepan—has carried a mittens ofpeople withoutthe least inf.ry to thenpumas. Tim boars will :be sh.ihis that ofWood street the day previous to tutting, fotlhedon offreight and the entry of, possencersrof theter. Jo an cues the passage money nous! he pa72l
advance.

8UDAY PACKET.The ISAAC NEWTON, Cart. A. G. Kum, Milleave Pinsbaret every Sunday mottling at 10o'cioelnWhetting every Sunday evemeg at 10r. rt.May 0,1017.
MONDAY. PACKET..The MONONGAIMA, etpt. Sross, evilkaveburgh every Mcraday Trarreing. at lir o'clock ; Wbeellealevery Eleedly eveningat 10r. o.

.......-TVESDAY CK PAET.The 111.11£./iNla No. 2, Coln. J. Kiaxermia, winleave Pinattorgh every Tuesday mooing 0110ovary o'olo4lWleeliag ary Tuesday evenota at 10a wt.....
WEDNESDAY PACIC.E.D.The NEW ENGLAND No. 2 1 C.Pt9. Naas, anilleave Putaborgh every Wed/De...ley momiall at 10o'clock' Wheelingevery Wedneoday evening at 10r. it,- - -

. _
TUURSDAV PA CKET.The BRILLIANT, Capt. Gaser., will leave Pitts-burgh every Thursday nierrthig 100'aluehl W 11613148every Theesday evening at 10 r. sr.

FRIDAY PACKET.The CLIPPER Na.2, Cap:. CUM-%will leave PM:P-t.:ugh every Friday roorelog at 10 o'clock; Wheel*every Friday everting et ler.
__..—SATIIII.DAY PACKET.The hIBISENGFA Capt. S. Itz.vo, will leave Pins,burgh evert &tweey morning et 10o'clock Wheelingevery Satarday averting at

NNW IJBB3ON AND PITTBUDRIM DAILVOF CANAL AND STEA.MPACKENEI,
1 8 . imam

(vts ot.ssoow,)Leaves Piusburgh duly, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and ar-rives at Glasgow, (monthattic Sandy and Beater Carnal') at 3 o'Sack tand NewLisboa 11, same den.Leaves N w Lisbon at 01 o'clock, P.U., (making thistrip canal theriver daring the night,)and warm,at 9 o'clock, A. AL, and arrives at Pittsburghat3 P.hL--thus making a' continuant line for Carryinictwagers and freight between New Lisbon andbargb, in Owner dote and at less rates than by auotherreaus.
Tho ptopaietora ofdd. Lute have the pletwors OW-formingh.s.4mianorlifcb et at. st y havettnedor tworl firai shun

enandheight, to run in corytectlon the well knumagnum CALEB CC. t and BE.AVER, and cOnnata.ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Calibreand1 and other daily Lines of steamers down the Odaanbli”issippi rivers, The proptietota*Ate them.selves to spare no expense or trouble to ittallTlCol2
o!theme dlapateh,and ask of the path) a thanpatronage

AGENTS.43 ILANNAARTCN,B. & HRARRAUGH, Fi=I MILR. .
myllnf .1. B.AAnAeGn Aco. S

i N'"' Luba"
NOTICE—The toinmer BEAVER., C.E. Choke/Mater, will leave alter this notice, for Wellsvillepulacto•ally, at 0o'clock in the morning.

__

184e. ___
__ Asti___pnvenunou & RROWRIIIVELLRDad.ly Packet LIRA.FEBRUARY Ist, Is4B FEBRUARY 123, 1

LEAVEDAILY ATB.A. M., AND 4 P. N.The fallowing new heats etnnplite'""'"'" IL. for the present seam= AT.LANTIC, Capt. James Par
TIC, Capt. A. /awing and LOM'LANE, Capt. P. Benson. The boats amnew, and are titled op Intentmgard to expense. g,.asp comfort thatmoney ems mean, has been melded.The Boats wW Jerrethe Monongahela Wharf Boat atthe feat ofRoss .st. Passengen will be panemal Oabond, as the boats will certainly leave at the serif,deed hoop, g A. M. and 4 P. 111 12412

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

maiTheeplendid and fast ram ing stmi-mer FAIRMOUNT,
° W Ebben, muter, will leave (orthe above and .interrnedlahe Pow efrTommy, Jan. 24, at 10&nook, s. at.

For height or peusage, apply on board &et*
FOR ALAJUI :A, PARKER/SHUR°'And Hoekingport, and Intermediate landing.The fine steamermaiWftLLSVILII,E, ' •Poe, master, willleave for.Lkssabons

parts every Tuesday, al.l.oseeloelqs.

FOR ST. LOOM
The splendidpassenger steamer

ROSCOE,mavenstir terter, leave tar abovis
'lmage apply on hnevi. deedFor freight or

.FOR LOUISVILLE. .
The splendid new steamerTELEGRAPH No.l,iiiEggimllenler, muter, will leave for abene'd intermediate posts on Saturday,03d Lass, at leo'

apply ouE,board, orb iP."l'4*,orPclock.lilTrlßßlDGWILSON &Cm_dell . GEO B BILLTOSi[BURGER. .
REGULAR FRANNUN PACEET. - 'The fine creamer

IrORT MIT, ,
Capt. A. Miller, will sea regalarlyjnaboveevery Wednesday anddanswisy. evening, of •

trade, leaving Fi,I,l=P.:
3infralgliarprubourd., .

.. declll
. !,,.,,,.A Wzin...4lA W_AVAPLFRAX

ayplJ an
,

Yes. kit ••••Pleef=l7.9lllter
Wm Healed mester,wal larive elmtberre and intermediatepms sordeY1 Per freightor towage,apply on board dying'FOIL ST. LOWS.'

-
-

-----"

LThe fine new bHA=et draughtsteamyuas,Z4.C
ter, irili leave

ady,
AYR'for, rhoye arid imerrambate ports W!•I...L%kkg..otlnon.°l-Slao• bo.a. deer%PITT94IIIIIGH. rt. WM:MA/NO Pi-ibray.T.r.-0.. The mid memo, ,COMM,

. Webber,magus, anti leave miladyWheal:mg, every Mondey, W 0ne.;sli.o-;-,;4Fri;, iit lao'clock precisely. 'Lem, When ' TemehrY, nhradayand fiatllrdly6l.7 irTeko ,
• sliPlvel••11,The9=g2,1 WVI 'at all the catermedialezturElio ........6,6i., that con be procuredfire 637--, fiatedutetyof_mamitgers hey bare pro The1 baktuTlatspretvitd with a self-neting safety gaud tur'swarm= Forftalia trinivry fia
conker of toand timitlifieldate.PITTSBURGH AND LOUISVIL LE PACNET EC.„.. geTll,erinrr . nod spiendid fast pandit-

WURAPH N0.2, . .
. won, master, will leave for Much.nazj and Louisville on Thursday, the 10th i. 143., at YOO'clock, A.AL For freight orpassage apply on board,to migglaDOE, \ 3OP: & Cchor.GEO B hIILTENBMGKR. YElla - Blewzier raytona oril,l, leave Louisville.foi NOWOrleans, on vof Telegraph No h. Fassurgeracan go directrrialval

can have berths eccured here lidosired.
novl6

EXPRESS WA43OIX LIME,OI.11RMA ro szr,run OftPittalbeemla and Philadelphia,
• qua. cumuiputrzo.)TIA%FiVEDAIB—BUNNING Dal ANDIrklardie antcommences oformed that ZMe.art commence Tugmusi on the 27th ITAL A car101.1.1leave Philadelphia daily with the Mail Trade teChanaborabarg, and from thence by Wausu, with arelay of horaes, nunting day and night. We WEheprepared to forward 60(0 lba (might daily. Apply.taD LEECH & Co.Pititbaro,or HARRIS/t LEECH,nov2o No to SouthThiel Strethyttiladel.

PIOSIVADR. Th.AI4I:43RTAT/031., MEV*alii=4 1848.Mil*BETWIMI BALTIMORE A.NDPITTSIPID- em,Merthandise transpoThrted at Canal -ratas. . .FORSVTIi DUNCAN"AgettIa,AN *ter • 'Ago
noil7 MALLEY & MARSlMLt.tteems,,47 Licht greet, ethane% '
URRIRCE,BI` XPISZ"i

FOR CUSIIiERJ.AND, Iie.IIIIMOR4 ARP THR
THE STERN CEPrOptietdrs EALinelhav

TIS.
e put triNirarSbElt.and lip, preparedto &muttpaelragesof 84'slipup= daily, at the lowest lama

L. 0. lIIRWELL.:Watermeet,ROUINSON.S.
OS South Charles st. HeldmanECLIPS • TRIL'

• - 18148.
SUtiandIPPERothers arc infunhedair due Linecontinues to run daily. Panduco and,mnrchfindlso
.eceipted for by FIVE DAY LINE and regular
/112, at low re.. nod specified t ime.

J C BIDWELL,Pittsbellui.o;ii.RODINAON & BOEHM,
PE NA. AND OHIO WALDO= LUNE,

•To •ND MOM

PITTBRURGIi AND PDIL,ADELPILIA.
.11111 t, 5 Intia—.ltOtillNY tur AND 2.111 TrOHS LINE, whom, punctuality last minim gayerI Inch general sausfaeuen, commence rimmingou let.of Jarruary neat, using the train:East ofChambersburch, and relays et homes on the tempike.CLARKE& THAW,Pittaburgh,„„LEWISA ADTLED,SIy Markel:a;

Phi4d~ his.

AntTO'iita TEM

rtri9BUDI
A

AND I'IIILALELYDIA,miantaraaou.TINE. FIVE DAVD—Rianning Day ..4 1Car teat leave Philadelphta daily With lifitTrain to Chambers/Air* IVagoti tenv,,,no its
Nits

arrival, and having relays of hdrves running I. a.*night, sentient the certain "arrival of goods 11.".Days! No more Geed, "111 be received than can beloaded np each day, to that ae. delay IntlAeeer.We veal be preparedtoforteani GU dailkApplytoWA!.
Canal !main, PIE.No 274 Alaritet

a
street .

CLOTH STORE.111a0t9'9TIIRTITIF2—AIs tieb made Cloths,CIIIIMIZCIVA, andmy moles Vostlits, win heetosed out at baU price, and .sy Trona/thorn in.
mil* BUILD! GA,

runt, VOW and
Z 7 ADDINGdot very Lenz black Wadding,recd .nd for sale by

Je.3 SHACKLE:TT & WHITE, 99 • at

NAPKINS—MI din Lin. Napkins,wow n • • bird
43ra and damask pautesr. merr anif t Maisie b 7

QPOTTED FLANNELS—Oue elm S
I-7let jFct opeftri-byIs 4 ' ESIACKSETT lc :11

,

-
•HAILLIERS.49 Itar-Ito to Drawfor galeVdrrls ISAIAH DICKE

OIL CAKE—LS coos in store wad for rile by •dacts .R ROBISON k Co

24111,44riedrtmv.
LIM *itch,Prrristawn)

_
Dee. lOth, 1848NwasB. Craig, Str eta niceo

tng held tWa readiesyou were duly and unit&=lusty nominated • candidate for the office ofMayor, by the Free Soil party,of the city or Pitt..
burgh, and requested to accept said nomination.It is but due to you, to say, that, the Free SodPull' fully and fairly; ciuivused the claims and
qualifications of several citizens, but concentrated
on you as the most snitable,fromyear wellknownel:mecca: for virtue, wad lostiesty of purpose, du.
nag your whole life.

great respect,
your Mow citizens,

A. H. MORSE
R. SAWYER,

RICHARD SAVORY.
Committee.

Prrrammon, Jan. Ist. 180.
To Alooars. A. IL Mew, P. R. Sawysr, and

Richard &wry.
Gaenthorme.--.I have received your note an•nouncing my nomination by the free soil men ofthis Cay, as theircandidate' be the Mayoralty, andrequesting. my acceptance of the honor thus ten-dered me.
I have long entertained the opinion that therewas no hope of redeeming our country fromthe thraldom of pro-shivery influence, throughthe agency of either of the old parties of thecountry. We hove long heard. and will volto-us to hear from them loud profession of h.slavery principles, and repeated promises ofelec.live action against the muter evil of the land;hut these professions will always as heretofore,prove to be hollow and unproductive, and thepromises entirely fallacious. The late action ofthe Buffalo Convention, and the respectable votegiven to the candidates nominated there, seemed,for a time to operate upon the members of Con.gems of both parties and excited a hope that somereal effective mammies were about to be adoptedagainst the slave trade in the District, whereour national leflalature holds its sessions. It istrue, the prohibition Of the atrocious traffic in hu-man flesh at that place, would be bet a smallconceseon to the teachings of our Saviour, or tothe enlightened spirthal the age; bat still it wouldhave been a firrwarff movement, and the firststep in a series of milieures which would Mo-rse our National GoVernment from all respithai.bility for the continued existence of slavery insome of the States.
But it seems that even this smell concession, thisfirst movement, is more than we can hope to seemade by either of the old parties of the country.Therecent assemblage of the slavebolding mein.ben of Congress,both Whigand Democratic, seems

tohave terrified the northern wtogs ofboth parties,and the usual result of southern bluster and me.
Dance are likely tofollow. Timid and unprinciplednorthern menwillonce more cower before south-ern violence, and we will still exhibit to the worldan active slave trade and extensive slave pens atthe seat ofour National Government, long after theslaveholding legislators of the two surrounding slavestates have become ashamed of Inch exhibitionsand forever prohibited them. Southern men,though they themselves shrink from the ahemeand scorn ofeountenaneing such scenes, by theirown action, are not unwilling to use northerndoughfsces, as the monkey in the fable used the car,thrust its paws intoa hotter flame than it date placeits own. The long submit. ion of northern mem—-bers to southern dictation forbids all hope=effective resistance can be expected, untilare taught that their constituents see more to bedreaded than their biather members from slavestates. This lesson can only be taught by cootin.ued and Imintermittingegitatlon at the north.ltiththisconviction on my mind, I feel satisfied that hehonest free soil men should permit no opportn ity
to pass without an emphatic expression of t airopinions. Let the free presses of the country beuncreasing in their expotores of the wrongs nd
usurpations titheelairerholders and of the
ty of northern recreant. Let the free soil enseise every opportunity to express their optrit nsthrough the ballot box. Let no election pwhether in ward, towns iR borough, city ors tin,without resting their vo.es for men of their aprinciples. Let our potheians know that the .

sent excitement on that subject is not spasm lcbut permanent and eadtfring. Thus, and thus ly,
can we hope to effect our purposes. Entenai ogthis °pinto]: as to the true policy of the party, aregarding such *curse as a solemn duty, I can ot
hesitate to permit my name to be used, so sum, through which our free soil men may extheiropinionsat the ensuingelecuon. Yours, •

respectfully. NEVILLE B. CRAIG.

For the Patabutgh Gazette
THE GOLDEN ♦GE,

"0fa•-• • lulge in gout• ran iriblerlorsi "--Cogartita.

The end of the world is coming fast,
Said simple Dick, to great amaze.When he bud heard what golden sands
Oar Californian load dirrlaga

Now tack liras wrong, beyond all doubt,
For not a angle inch it comes,

And that's what plagues the men who pantTo rot o figure withgreat sum&

This new discovered Ophir (OA, Jar?) intJust by the world's remotest west,
At easeand quite pactrical,

And beckons us, the grand, in-viest.

The trttant4lol4atirEminerkl, heT c,r ,t•riot when they Gtatoti herknew it not,
Ore east twitie, yet, .posed *way.4 way the has to cleay the 'moat
14[mat, the amen steeteh

Fat far beyond the slimming eye
To .00there polar land of ire,t

That's very enld, d meo don't he.

And there she ceaseless scowls the Born,
An though she gave us urgent .1r?

Our men emhark—ol., the bark
Runs on!, and turns Intoa squall.

Now, when ern red at web sad &nuts,However trmrertte they may be,
They take, they Innert es•Caps the Horn,

N.Y. doable a, stub:won the sea.

briarand dangers end at last.
And 0for's ahore is near;

They leave the ship,but look most cheap
Where every thing's in very dear.

With !zesty strides gm' Feather river,
They boned aloof to feetber their nest—

But softly now, they're on the grand;
All doubts are `one—obey ¢n pasttaard

Muchgut Is found on every hand,
And every delver feed. Its weight,

Yet, oh' theirbuoyant spirits rim,
Lake milk.? da,ght—of which they prate

A sad'ning k•eling steals o'er MI,
Who cannotreach those irolden shores

Whene'er we see a eight detain
We're minded ofthe Medal goers.

Still one re:Amnon comtbrt gives .
When gorgeous {IIo et ohms our eye,We know the son shines on ova onto,And cr sends up each living dye.

*Sines the California sands have turned so ye--low with gold, various American pundits have
proved that it is the ancient Wits, where Solo-mon got the gold with 'which to 'shingle the tem.
plc.

(Terre del Fuego.

Whs0111:11:11 D/101.12341221...-Whether on board a
steamboat, canal boat or stage coach, or In the
parlour, in the barber shop, in hls performingroom,or In his bed room, whether wending, mated, orwalking,whether among the gram or gay, the ed.
ucated, or the illiterate, foreigner or motive, adultsor juventls, quadruped or biped, canine, feline, orthe feathered mingsters--whatsoever companythis oddity happens to meet with, be is sure toenlist their allention, nod of them who am capa-ble, of exciting their laughter, their hearty, &mutetible laughter. We saw him in the menageriethe other day, decidedly the greatest carnalitythere, ho was the moving planet to a number oflaughing itatellites, who wield am be moved untilhe had finished his story, cm °Vele Sar !dativel thefour footed elephont; for he is Ohl: of 'egt, Winch

:.,- t.-7 1,, F•,. 43.'3fM:-;_'•••, .pt;,ffl:-.'i7;

,AUCTION 'j: B•ALEgi,-.., , K
•1/$74461in D. DavisiA,lllthillmilla•-

F..,7 Boa, Meant:alDrzuee, micterra,:.,•Thik Tinltiday ...ening, ADA, u 7 look. otviaauctions mons, will be sold witioraliWtokaabra4V.COW. whom n only rolleerll4lo psiy: Elftlife., •r•lpa-bl• Theatrical Woodwad co. (mm .l 0 toAOpieces, among which areOW Singllski Doublet. tc. , l 10.1.er Walters' ShoreDress, gilylock drew. Hossag drew, ?mil. mihtaryfrock coat 104001 dress, Ihigond dress, do cola, blackgown, velvet nude, Jc,
lad JOHN D DAVIS, Aug

rice dad. of Fancy aa4l Staple Dry Goods.On Thursday us:uvula, J.: 4th, at 10 O'clock, theCOlLlMareila Bales Rooms. Corner of Wood and Fifthlumen,will be told, wlthoutreserre, for nthcurrent ?A large and pantiel assortment ofwell Selected sea-sonable staple and fancy llry Goods, which may be
examined prior to the we.

At 4 o'clock,
Gutmann, Quamomaar,Vmurnmarti &a.

Wilk a variety 01 household goodsma*, or house
keepers, &a . .

COMM.. • . • ,
Reedy made clothing,dtg gc.d.,•Ane Cc.deg, .LotinmeorAge,piped., gold elmt•eilver.wriacnes, =mice'

testraments, mucetlaucoup hooka, i/arse lot of cheeppublications, bleak books, funny and pocket biblea,etter and cap writing paper, ke•
ion . JOHND DAVI' Amt.. •

AMUSES KNTS,
741EATE/1

C. S. PORTER
sznian =nineMr/

REENOADEM ENTOE,N,D. WILLIAMS.Tanaanar, t, will be acted a new Drama,ailed
IRELAND AS IT IS.Ragged Pat Mr. Williams.Dan O'Carolan • • • Mr. Oxley.Honor Miss Porter.Jody IPFlagherty MimiCruise.Dams ......... • • • • -Misr Waltei• and Mn. Goods,'
To conclude with the

RUDDER'S WIPE •
Larry O'Gig • • Mr. D. }Tinhorn.Norms—The Gallerywilt remain elosed during thand weather. tid and 3d Tler,,t33 cams.


